
1.I ......................... swim well when I was very young. 

A, could           B, can        C, knew 

2. When I got ......................... I had a bath. 

A, to home           B, home       C, at home 

3. What......................... on Sundays? 

A, Mary usually does           B, does Mary do usually        C, does Mary usually do 

4. There wasn’t ......................... in the garden. 

A, nobody           B, somebody        C, anybody 

5. She never ......................... the teacher. 

A, listen           B, listens to        C, listens 

6. Why didn’t you invite ......................... the party? 

A, him to           B, him        C, to him to 

7. Jane is prettier ………………… Judith. 

A, than           B, then        C, as 

8. They ......................... him that his friend was ill. 

A, said           B, told        C, told to 

9. We had ......................... at eight o’clock. 

A, a breakfast          B, the breakfast       C, breakfast 

10. She comes to school ......................... bus every day. 

A, on                        B, in                          C, by  

11. I’m reading a great book. I …………………. thirty pages already. 

A, read                        B, have read                 C, am reading 

12. What ………………….when they saw the thief? 

A, were they doing     B, had they done           C, did they 
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